
INTEGRITY PACT

Gcneral: 
esenting the(BHU'lN clvl,-

Wlrcrcas 6INI-EY WANGCII[]K' DIRECTORI repr

AVTATION AtJ.r.HoRIl-y). r{oyar (iovernmenr of Bhuran, hereinafter ref'erred to as the

'oEmployer" on t'"t^ oJ"' and (, " )

representing M/s. (''"'"""""" ""')' hereinatler

ref'erred to as the "giJd"r" on the other part hereby execute this agreement as fbllows:

.[.rris 
agreement sha, bc a part of trie srandard bidding d.cumenr. w.hich shalr be signed by

bothtlrepar.ticsatthetinreofpurclraseofbictdirrgdocunrentsandsubmittedalorrgwiththe
tencler document. 

.I'his Ip is applicable only to:'large" scale works' goods and services'

rhe rhreshold of which will be un,roun..d b,v the- j::Tn-tnt liom time to time' The

signing of the iP shall not appl,v to fiamework contracting such as annual office supplies

ctc.
:

2 Objective s:

whc,reas, the Employer and the Biddef agfee to enter. into this agreement' hereinafler

rcicrrecl to as IP. to avoiti all tbrms oi to?t'ption or deceptive practice by fbllowing a

s,vstem that is trr.'irunrparent and ti". t,o* QnY influentt/"npt"iudiced dealings in the

bidding process ;";;;;;;"'oo-inistration2' with a view to:

2.lE,nablingtlreEmployertoobtainthe<iesiredcontractatareasonableand
competitive price i. confbrmitl-ro the dehned specilications of the works or goods

or scrr ices: attcl

2'2 E,nablirrg bidclers tt.l. abstain fiom bribing or any .:'..}pt pi".,,'::'.'"^.clrder to secure

the conrract by providing urr.,*n;;';ffi; that their competitors will also refiain

fiom bribing ancl other corrupt, practlces'

1.

Scope:

f'he valiclit)' o1'this IP shall cover

periocl.

Commitments of the EmPloYer:

the bidding process and contract administratlon

fthis'lP.sha|lnreantheprocedurescoveringtenderingproceSSstarting

lionr bitl prepalation' bicl iubnlissiorr' bid prtlcessing' and bid evaluation'

r conrract adrninistration. fbr the pur.pose ofthis tp.'shall urean contract award, contract implementation' un-

rrri 
"'ir.O 

t"b-contractins and contract handing/taking over'



'lhcl

-i.l

r-npkrr cr ('orrnrits itscll' to the lbllor,i, ing:-

l'hc l:nrlrlolo' hcrcbi' rtttclct'takcs that no

clircctlr or inclircctlr rr itlt tltc ctltltract" u'ill
of'llcials of'the
clcnrarncl. takc a

I :r"r-rpIo1'er'- ct'lnt-tcctccl

prornise fbr or accept.



clire ctll orthroLlghintcrnrediar.ies.anl,bribe.consicjeration,gifi,reward.fbvororany
rnaterial <rr imrnaterial beneflt or any other advantage fiom the Bidder, either fbr

themsefi,es or lbr any person. organization or third party related to the contract in

exchangc fbr: an "d";;;. 
in ir"t."uiaaing process and contract administration'

'rhe F)mplo),ef lurther conflrms tl-rat its olficials shall not f'avor any prospective

bidder in an.v lbrm that cor-rld aflbrd an undue advantage to that parlicular bidder in

the biclcling process and contract adrninistration and will treat all Bidders alike'

ofhcials of'thc }:.r-nployer. w'ho may have observed or noticed or have reasonable

suspicior-r st-ruff 'efi,t't. 
the I'reacl of the employilg agency or an appropriate

govern'ment olfjce an,v r,iolation or attempted violation of clauses 4'l and 4.2.

Following report on violation of clauses 4'l and 4'2 by ofhcial (s)' through any

source. neccssarY disciplinar,v p'ottJings' or any other action as deemed flt'

incluc-li'g cri.rinal l":".".Ji"S. s'hall be initiated by the Employer and such a person

si-rall bc deban'c'd fionr lurther dcalings related to tlre bidding process and contract

adnritristratittrr.

Commitments of Bidders

'I'lie Bidcler cor-nmits himsetlTherself to take all measllres necessary to prevent

corrupt practices" r-rnfair means and illegal activities during any stage of the bidding

process and contract administration in o.der to secure the contract or in furtherance

io ,..ur" it a'c.l in puriilutur commits himselfTherself to the fbllowing :-

The Ilidder shali not gf'fcr. directly or through intermediaries' any bribe' gilt'

consideration. rcu'ard. ltrvor. any material or immaterial beneflt or other advantage'

comr'ission. l-ecs. brokerage or inducement to any ofllcial of the Employer'

connected directly or indirectly with the biciding process unl contract

aclministration. or t0 any person, organization or third party related to the contract

in ercha'g. ti' anf uJuuniug. in tf-,. 1tiaJing process and contract administration'

The Ilidcler shall not collude lvith other parties.interested in the contract to

manipulate in whatsoever ibrm or. -unn.i, the bidcling process and contract

adntinistratiott.

11 tlre bicldeL(s) lrave observed or noticed or have reasonable suspicion that the

pro'isi.r.rs ot'trre ip t,uu. been violatJ ut the procuring agency or other bidders'

the bicidcr shall rcport such yiolations to tl-re heacl o1'the procuring agcnc)''

4.2

4.4

5.I

)./

5.3

6. Sanctions for Violation:

Tlrcbreachofanl,oftheafbr:esaidprovisionsshallresultinadministrativechargesorpenal
actiotrs as pef thc rcler"ant rule s and larvs'

(r.I l'he brcach ol- the IP or commission of

intbrmation' mis-representation' providing
any ofl'ence (fbrgery, providing fblse

f-aise/fake documents, bid rigging, bid



steefing or coelcion) by the Bidder. or arly oue emoloyed by hi'm, or acting on his/her behalf
(wl-retlier with or without the knolr'ledge of the Bidder), shall be dealt with as per the

terms ancl conclitions of the contract and other provisions of the relevant laws,

. including De-barment Rules.

6.2 The breach of the IP or commission of any offence.by the ofl-rcials of the prbcuring

agency shall be clealt u'ith as per the rules and laws of the land in vogue.

7. Monitoring and Administration:

7.1 The respective procuring agency shall be

rnonitor:ing of tlie lP as per tlre relevant laws.
responsible for administration and

7.2 fhe bidder: siiall have the right to appeal as per the arbitration mechanism contained in
the relevant rules.

We. her:eby declare that we have read iind understood the clauses of this agreement and shall

abidc bv it.'

'fhc parties hereby' sign t[-ris lntegrity Pact at @lace) on (date)

EMPLOYER

Witness:

Narne':

BiDDER/REPRE SENTATIVE

Witness:

Name:


